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mLLARD NOWA REEL ACTOR, BUT HE WILL HAVE TO CONVINCE DEMPSEY HE'S REAL CHAMPION -

ny
fILLARD NOW DOING
HIS TRAINING WITH
COAST MOVIE OUTFIT

EUSaVYivcicht Champion, Better Known as Illasta- -

W"donic Mauler, Casts His Lot With Reel Performers, but

m.

the

kfje Picture Will Be Released After He Beats Dempsey

F&& .. I)niM.l)T ! MIVIVIMI

$ , Copuriohl, 113. Ill rtiollr l.rdarr rn.
JK "WILLARD, circus proprietor, model for haberdashery, mvnrr of oil

rV txvclls and lm.a of the nnivor;p nml vnnie. desire to be- -
..- -W(

frrt icome a reel champion. The ninelnilontft- mniitcr. who will take it upon liiiiivir
, . , , . , ,

( i" prove conclusively on ly mat .lack iirinpapy nai noon iiiikiiir niinugii
Jim hat, has entered the xxorld'of make-believ- mid until the end of this week

E will suffer the trials ami tribulations of the misunderstood hero who Muggers
throligh five reels of adversity and sprints to wealth, funic nml happiness In

, .,i.i. -- - j -- ii iiuv piaui, us no nil nrrocj in reel inc.F, rru. i.. i. uj. i. ..i.i. .... i .... . ....1 !
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i.: i.. i.uik uvi nun rnl ins Hit Willi n Ilinv ic MUUll 111 l."s .llKru-- iiini is
starring in some kind of n pictuie. No one knows what it is, hut after the big
fiirht rememher. AKTKR the filit it will lip rrlp.-isn- mi no iiiiticitintinir

arV public, and ham actors like William S. Unit, Done Pairbanks and lti!l Knr- -

mim 'trill have Co learn n trade to keep from starving lo denth. .le-- s is n reel,
T. .. I .1 II . .1 I ..., II r, ..III . !.! 1!.- .-pk lOUIV3- Xsnm III IIIC nillWC. HUM III- - "lllll win pii mj; iirCUMIIIIg

jp1 to the modest and unassuming pi ess agents.

ii

thru

But departing from tlic iccl to the real, this moving piilure stunt is
fraught with significance, .less is ululing nvvn.v several nftci noons in fur off
California which could ho used to good nilwmt.igc in tiaining for the Dftiipsry
thing in Lnvvrewe. Kan. One would imagine thiit'.less needed all of his spine
moments between .now nml liiili'iii'tnlrni-- l:iv to ret into cmiililioii. lint .Mr.

I, , "Willard evidentlj hns different ideas Theinforr we must nssunie is
li In first-clas- s physical slinpc right now. or why would he take a soil of semi- -

I'i' Tacatlon? He wouldn't.

iu

hie

Another thing to he cnnsideinl is thnt .less not worn about Pemp- -

.. ' !, -- .. ..r .. , . ... . . . .... vj i uuii-uiii- 01 hip iippnin nnig up intitnlem lie will win,
and his work in the movies proves it.

It STjiuppatc Willaul irimAn nn Ihe iiimAcm by Dcmpiry, iiok
to the mat like a Innir huh nf hnti and 11 innnlcii mil ft the irrirr.

JIoxc much will the pwtine lir mirth! it a nickel. Hal, on the
other hand, suppose he t)T knnrkri! the lutri, hut irini rntiij,
Aoto much will the film he irmth then!

Jess Has Fortune, but Wonts More
TXTILIiAIlD is a shrewd business ninn, Me nKn Knows t hr- wiIup of money
' and the power whicii goes with it smre winning the championship from

, Johnson he has amassed n foitune and wants more. Also, he )oes the glorj
which goes with a titleholdci- - and desues (o hold the nown until he Mips over
his whiskers. Mor.ey and the heajwciglit rhnnipionship go hand in hand, and
Jess will not bid farewell to his tun dealest fiieuds if be au help it.

Entering the movie game the hern of some sun r 1,1,.. n ni.i..sr ""'- - l(lllll
more than a cold business deal. ,. sn mn, h fe i,w ,.trn,-- i .i
certain percentage of the pictuie after it had been exhibited. Therefore
1 up to him to be a big drawing (aid to in the prottK mid bis popfllaritj
can be retained onlv bv ilefc.-iii- li,..n,,t,., in,,,, ,, i. ...r , .i.. ,

i . . n ............. .,,,,, , ,, ,Uiv u, -- line m;u .icsi
A fa EIJ1' confident nnd thinks well of his fistic prowess.

I

is

inosc who Imc seen the big chninpinii in the West recently say be
"n wonderful condition nnd imi nnu ,..... ...:.. ... ...i - , .... ', .

'V hfrvls not at all annoyed or worried and will be in the best s,ape of his career
4 When tllC Cong rillirs. Orilinnritr lliij ,,..,,1.1 t,.. l.l. i... ." - ' "" ""n,, 'iiiin(. imiMiiii, mn unit
.! " iinug up ine stones must lv considered seriuuslj.

hi 'A"

ml

is ins
niv

i?

it on

it

is

i.inie wnen

j'iB only injerenee ire inn ilmir f,om the irholr Ihwi it thnt ,1c it
to sure of iriniiin; thnt he it inakinn iiam for the iulnrr. Ii ,.

rrci enjiVr lo he n reel hem in the mmir thnn n irnl nritm-tnr,- - ,.,

n) circus, irAcrry it nrrctimtt In put ,m nn net liriev n ;. .turf the
champ just lout In anlhn tin knle irlnlc iliikiuij niouivl the old
homestead,

Fulton's Masterpiece on Shelf in Closet
Q10METI3IES a guy becomes ton enthusiastic nvei Ins chames in the ring

and the prologue picture new-- r is exposed to public new. We distinctly
rtcall one wonderful ninsterpucc, which would have knocked 'em dead had it
ever been shown, hut the net was crabbe.l and the six ncls nri, OI1 t, tup
shelf in the cloet with the other Hum-i-s- .

The untamed hero of this forgotten scenario was none other than Krcd-wa-

"Fulton, the once pugnacious, pla-ter- but now a chicken hearted self.
confessed faker. The big false alaini was in the public eje three icnrs a- -o

:ien some misguided and inexpeiieiiccd gent sent him nut in fiont as the one
ami only logical person in the world to wrest the hampionship crown off the

of Jess Willard. His rcmrd was published Inoadcnst nnd a match almost
waj arranged. How exec, it was pioxed Hint the iccoid was lenlete with i ,,;,,

yVrriirs nnd the public failed to fall fur the mnssacie.
"c Hut 11 little Ihinr like t lint did not unrn Kli1i,,h ,,, l,,. mh

4 Collins. Jlike was a hard-workin- g guy. did moie than atij one else in nush- -

? 'Inir "Pillion lo lhp frnnt. unit it w.is lie u lirt iininiti.,l it... :.!..,. ..f ; ., .

:KV " in. Hi,-.- .ii mi'iiing ppii .,. wanl looc on a movie lot and haxe a picture all leiidv tn
after lie bad battered Jess into helplessness.

hlutt nil tllP (!('

We were in Chicago when this stuff was going nn mid called nn Collins
? . 1.1. U.4l St.! -- .I ...! I.!.. 1. ...I... .. .... . ...
fe, at uis iiuii-i- . .sin-- uiiiiiii icu ins iMiner wns not nt Home, nut could be seen in
f action in front of a camera on the outskirts of town. lie also confessed tint

iij Fredxvard xvas winning the championship everv day, so the boxing fans through- -

out the land could see bow it happened AK'rilU he beat Willmd.
r "Fred is a great iighter," said Jlike. "nnd sooner or later Willard will

Kn fmff1 inln mnioli 1j. .. . ..n tit-- I...n I. - .1 i i t
JXH ,v ih . tttui,,. tii 4i- Kiur ifr i nun, mid lO IIV(Hfl (IfMIlS P at'C

i yravKwe in wis picture now. ;imt icion, it V

TV SI RELY did look good, but that irat brfotr J ml Dcmpiri hr-- :
came a tcrioui contender nnd begun to rair.it Am opponent nn the

4J1 cAin with his fist.

JVzr

as

Everything Fine Until Fred Took Count
TT-- O tlV I i.j . . . ......a ( ri nit ii ri'ti in ii u iniirin unit rtfn n ta it 1, imc . : a

B V W ,i - i,,- -, nn,,. ,t never nas tieen
Rr. iff l.n.H n-- e : -, - .,...
gf, i. oiiuou. me icruuinuM imc whs worKing ni nix iraue as n plasterer and got

along fine until the whistle blew, lleing n good union man he dropped his
r trowel, put on his coat nnd departed homeward lo partake of a meal consist-'ln- g

of a chunk of corned beef and n fexv bend of enlib.npp
jm . ... .

K,r Tlfnri be hni finished, liowevpr. tip lpni-npr- l ihnl lit. c. l . i i t ..v ..u.w -- , u....u .... nn, n.,,-- , in i nun open
Ircd away by the villain, xvho. In order to make the storv good, wnu tin.

. !heavTxreight champion of the world. The champ also was nfmiil nf n,n i,i
fcoA- - pwsterer and lured the girl away with a phony note instend of pulling rough
rjtuS, such as busting doxx-- n doors and things like that. He did not care to
Jtuf meet Fredxvard, the pugnacious plasterer.

u , According to the plot, Jrcdward learned where his sweetheart was im- -

fif prisoned and boldly stnrted forth to save her. He gritted his teeth and vowed
ki.to bnocV the champion loose from his vest as soon as he met him. nn n,
iX road. however, he was ambushed hv fifteen hnhopn nn.l lfi.,,. n f...t i...i, - - v, .... ...i.. ., tuiiuus uuiue

knocked all of them stiff. That gave him confidence, for it proved he
.,, a great ngnter In the movies.

,A

Ho finds the girl, threatens to expose the champion if he doesn't fight
- Mm, tor the title that very night, and gets nway with it. They fight, Fred
- tjiw'the championship, and the picture ended beautifully. It was a great
'tijpfltt wrk. All Fredward did in one day xvas plaster a house, whip fifteen
id'w.trescue the girl and win the championship of the world.

7C-- , .
' WUT the picture fell fat when Fred took the count, A fortune was

.'" loif, anil ITiJford it too foxy a guy to suffer the same fair. That
movie he it ttarring in at present meant money to him, and he is

- ft it"fl' ' 'fV ' hardett to get it.
Piv-,-.-i

I --JMt'

BLPlT

iATID has boxed only thirty minutes in competition in four jears. This
t going to be of any great assistance to him in meeting a fast vounir

xvto has been hard at it. Hut xvben jou weigh sixty pounds more than
good boxer tn tue 'world it may be that nothing else matters an

8K George, Stalllngs had a pennant winner he ueil to xvear out a pair
fVkjtU,a,,week sliding. MP and down the bench. We often wonder hmv

jtiMijjrif establishments: Ucorj kcoi4 husj- - lhejye morose and uicluu- -

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

-- AMD OME 'M .A
CEMT FOR - y (

Tax touMd VrI man - (P'fc'lllL

RAIN PREVENTS GAME

Connie's Clan Again Idle

Leave for St. Louis

Today

and

CORNELL'S STRENGTH
ON TRACK UNCERTAIN

Ithacans Will
Bcfore

Intercollegiates
Reserves

MEET WEDNESDAY MILL SCHOOL SURPRISE

H.x TED
lt.x EDWIN J. POU.OCIx World's hampinn niddle d.stnnce iim- -

SMi-la- l Corr.-iwnrte- Traiellne With npr
Athlrtlrs

Huston. Max - The most pleasing

featuie of the tiip of the A's to this
is that Connie Mail, didn't lose a single
game to the hutiipinus of the xxoild.

The series ended this morning with a

nerfei erase lif 000 on eai Ii side.
lain
crnoon.

the final la-- h this aft- -

'

I n

ltliaia
account a

When l.arr.x (timer, sccictarx of the big games.
Sox. ended over on hand, has had a

telephone. Connie Muck Milled alreadj with N'axj and
and told them paik meet nnd Dartmouth next

for a long, long journey St. I.oois. in a tiiangular meet New
i aught a train at 'J p. in. and will York.

on rattler miunigiir minor- - j oe tresiiuien were one point
low. opening iniiiun wun no- mn inunj lilue

owns will staged sters. the icasoti just the
permitting.

Team Needs Work
Muck disappointed ocr

showing of his elub dining the stay
in Philadelphia, although he is not

"We lot fix n games of six," said
Mack, "and of cour-- jou can't expect
me to be pleased. I am dis

for I expected more places, xrith firsts
bitting. In one asli
ington we had twelve hits, but xve could
not enough runs. The

tome when we needed
"Then against the Yankees we

five hits in two games. That isn't slug-

ging the ball hard, but we xvon one
those games on four hits. Theie's the

of baseball. One game xve

with twelve hits and another we
win with four.
Hitting Hall Hard

"The boys tlie ball, and it
hard. but thej could get it by
that infield. However,
later the bovs will get to placing
their hits better and we'll
games.

"I was that we would get
stnrted here against the Red Sox, but
thnt look likely now. I thirik
we'll leave here xvitliout playing one
game. In that case j expect the boys
to get started right out

Peplt th advrn wathfr conditions h
tablet unveiled xesterriav In memorv of
Tim Murnane former haaehall xtrlter at
one president of the New KnslandLeague

How the Dozen Starters
Finished Rich Derby

Commander J. K. L. Ross xvas
the big hit of tlie rich Kentucky
Derby run oxer the

distance at Churchill Downs
last Saturday, when his two entries.
Sir Harfon and Hilly Kelly, finished
first and second, respectively.

The order of finish follows:
Fin. Horae

1. Sir Harton . .

1 Kllly Kelly .

.1. Under Klre . .

4. Vulcanite . . .
R. Kegalo
tl. Hallor . ..
7. Eternal
8. Da Frank . ..
9 Frogtown . . .

10. Ilernard .

II Vlndex
VI, gennlnxi Tark

Weight Jockey
tin.. . . I.oftua

.110 Hands

. lit-- Qarner
...112. . . Ilurkle
...117 .... Murphy
..119 noblnaon
. . 122 . Bchuttlnger
..119. . . . Ilutwell
. . 119 Mnrya
..119 .. Tool
,,119. Knapp

112
Winner raid $7,50

Mutuele paid
Hlr Harton, 17 '.'O, IA.70, (0.
Hilly ly, 70. t,
Under Fire, .r0

XVJniutr'a time.

Receive No
Real Test Now

Pcnn
Fresh Needs

BROWNS

MEREDITH

piexeutiug

failuie to bold the Penu Cornell
X lual meet Satuidny at on

of rain was big disappoint-
ment. This prexented the fans from
learning what the ltharans haxe for
tlie intercnllrgijtes, ns this would huic
been the only meet that thej would
haw had to extend tliem-elxi- s pi ior to
the

Red the Penn, the other
hisjmpet the will

athletes together to Columbia
up to Saturday in
The
lie the until uracil

rue ior ine ueu and jonn
Hi be on eilnesd.iy. mid was fact
weather

the

out

somewhat

game against

get hitting did
not it.

got

of

hit bit
too. not

on

Imping

West."

was
and

time

St.

Ke III.

2.09

that there was too mnn.x Cornell ficsh-me- n

in the eienls. It is another case
of the Cornell team winning on the
strength of dip s(,(liud and third places
they picked up

First Places Fulled
Nine first places went to the Penn

team, but wheie Penn won the firsts!
the Cornell xoungsters captured the'

appointed, some lemnining which, the

lose

Washington

win some

tloesn't

in

Connelly

'rpili:

negotiations

uncertainty

tli'y eaptuicd. put them in the leml nl
the end in points scoied. Penn has
several first-clas- s freshmen, but thej
will not be able to win meets xvitliout
the aid of a few second-stringer- s to
fill in tlie gaps.

Philadelphia

Waalilngton

Results Saturday's
Collegiate Track !Iccts

Princeton.
Swartbmore. I.ehigli.
Lafayette, Carnegie

Weslejan. Williams,
Euglanil Intercollegiates Col-

gate, Stevens.
Hampshire. College.

Middle-bur.- i,

Springfield,

Cornell, Freshmen. Fresh-me-

D.titmouth. M.

Prinieton Iuterscliolastics
Worcester, Meiceis-bui-

17.
Delaware Interscholastic

Hnltimnre
Cheltenham. Newark

Ilupont, Llkton,

Postponed
Penn Cornell, Columbia Itrown,

Pitt-Nax- j.

plaied

Princeton's stiength hur-
dles, distance Although

Tigers

Cornell
cuts.

.strong Hurdles
School's victory Prince-

ton interscholastic
Jimmy Curraii's Mercers-bur- g

picked Currnn
probably have

amiearnncp
Yale Princeton meet proved Worcester Academy Har-th-

Johnny Mack xvas he risburg Tech, xvho took
relays that lie Merceisburg

bunch especially However. Hill a team and
slioty; sprints all four

events. New team hammer and Adams took the half
won ham-'an- d quarter took lead that was
mer pole all places. haul overcome.

BINGLES AND BUNGLES
After being stopped rain the

iipflc'J'irr inun promises the Phil tn
take a shot nt th flraies' ulnning streak

straight

rluhn the nntft kft not to rncmre
In romhatu fterdav were- the tio

nml to Hon ton

Firtt li the rare nr a wH two
flntt to hrnt Aire the (.rent ami flrnt In
miinj- - other thin thU hudrflmc nruon. Tut
MotoVh RsmIm lMstrrtiny imIuV. n not her flrnl
when Ihwl Kllfr no-h- mine
uialnst Cardinal.

Phil
hhllt
when

H thi

K"?wtn t1n,Jnnprt

Neerthe!faa

yesterday

MraUht ofyesterday rorele Matter
Ada fr.,h two

two rklniiauiih VHhtnton find
from the ht Ma Carer.

ditlon to t runleN, Ilnnc-Ma-

droie In two the tallied a

; I.

;

,

.

-

is

us at
is

in
to

by

of one

nf

of

th

-

In i
In

, lie '
nd

of In
lie

of
in .,! ;. .

f

Crdinftl In the far Cleveland.er In on th v
nnW la rumhtrt , .!. ' i.LJr.:,.. ....w ia, K' ...........wmnrr tnan Ihe noaalble num

rnrp nrst. ine trio
llnK frankeil on four balls.

them, howftver. expired ateallnjt

Pitehtr Mau, thn was
defeat (fie this brush, una bumncl

bv men for etoht hits vcsltrday
a lake's dosen runs.

Th Kur In the brnvin derhr who
ateeraae tirounda seaterdar
ae nnil Yankee, the

the ble fol
lawlna- - Kappert Jut ran't
farxet military lleeauae he
ftrtired the Vnnke and Senator,

tland retreat 6 he had
Umpire call n

twelre-lnnl- n between xVnlter
Johnaon and old Qnlnn. know
the the lllhla out
llroadttar at I a, m."

rin hlftv n i m F.,!,

of

Yale. Til : 1.,.
SO; It'J.

"l'J-It- ; Teib,
10

('''!'; (VJ'i.
New

iiCti 'M: New
L'l : Hostnn

IIolv Cioss. Hi.,-- .

II!; ll' ;

Tufts. !).

,"il; Penn
."".

S.--i

10

L'O'.j 'Si;

Clnss
Tome, ."ll; Pol.i Hit.

0. Class
High, I'.fi: ;V2; 17.

Meets

also men in shot and
high jump.

in the
runs mid uai.

they did not win the half and mile,
the liaxe several that will
figure some place later which will up-
set the dope for in their best
ex

Hill in the
meet a stir- -

Ipiise,
team xvas to win.

would taken this meet
nv'iin. for the nf no,,- -

The and teams in and
light when points that froze

told the bad n the bojs
good of men. Ynle hail tine

this jear in the nnd the whet) they took places in the
field The Haven both

every field event nnd the they a
and took three Thej

twice
chance

today.

Only
hunrfio

teumn.

week,

nltrhetl

ler

in

the Yanks lelPfithat th HinuHPinpnt Ihw
warned in mnp nt i,
ifa one for the

lints Mere vere thand most the at the I'olaGround were on uau homc-uai-
v of the

ered thnt President aThe law on that aamrxstort not carter 2 andno the stopplny time

mav nthut th had
Zltn- -

run forturned hl eond their money. Thev tweUe nnli
out for the Tub hiKtehull ;whlfh

In durl with flab inn. blank- - 1'"' onlv hlt. .1iiKiVm hi
with four hit, whlrli rnitl.

holding IMrates
Cubs with

Cards,

report:

o'eloek
IXneen rnre-Ie-a

.duel

Hill,

since

Sundav romnii..iio'clock.

baaoed, players
shoxtem

offiats Yankeeslluvntrt
bloomer piotided

o'rtocJ..
mention

folonI Rnnnrt
niprniiHi,

DourlaR
tonqnettt

Nrattered blows off Qulnn. yft failed

double me viKmn r,roft rn.w m,.
wr,rt jfrh If t -

jiUvor luti tue mtraioht Kveru n'tnt veeterdav Itedland wi.ii htt- film ..., t'J.,,JHJ.rT.
iwentv-etah- t nccmion This only wiiitnw l ''i.viaio lUUIlllinnn., loweat

rami reacnen
there Two

of

of uho first
fq Itciis

Mnran's that
netted half

trnxeled
to Ihe I'olo to

In
Amerlran Lencue aeaaon of Huntlaj1 Kamea
In town rume bark xxltli the

"Colonel
hu tralnlnt.
that would

have to at
lllll halt to that

Jek Now we
nho tuina

.u,tiAla

1.";

T..
t.

two the

lies

men

big

but

out.

no-r-

of

book

undtrof croud
thnr

envoi pulled
than madeof

rnnit
mh;

of ten to

innin.
IlHCa .1.. t...."r

shook

liaher

nlonir

VIOU.8,

Heinle Zimmerman, of the nianta irourae, objecta to more than elaht lnnlni.of Sunday baaeball. Tealerdav Inat llrooklyn In whlrh the SalBthe Dodiera Zlm quit In he'nlnth inning
but tt vvaa at tho requeBt of an umpire.

Brooklyn mnu 7iare the ritchlna. butuas not preaeitt vesterdnii when the tllnuil
riddled Cnrfore ond At Mnmnur for thlriJilt
snteltes, including six doubles and J, homerua drlre over lie rloht field uatl bu Urn,,,,Kauff, Cauteu held the Doiloers to

Claude William", the aouthnavv heater .,rthe XVhlte Po. fanned Trla Sneaker for ih.Cleveland aluaiter'a flrat atrlke-ou- t nfaea.on jeaterdjy. when he
made It Victory No. 11, K"w

t. It. ftih nnnked eiirlt af three
wiunu i rtw vi in nit ihi iiruni'ii for

that cannot be rharired to.Heine Zimmerman lerday wheti Detroit xran
la UicrallUw olTjOf UWt.UIltleW tWlrUnar dual or tb iiuu. ilaawll a

Iteh.
(X hit ea

'JV'M
."1"' ?I lie

FOR LARRY DOYLE, TWICE
BOUT WITH TENDLER

Hard-Hittin- g Cleveland Boy Ar

rives This Morning At

Olympia Tonight

BENEFIT SHOW AT NATIONAL

.v JAMES S. CAKOLAN
A rugged-lookin- g individual diowsily

stepped off n Vennsy sleeper this morn-
ing. He. sloxx-l- boarded a xxaiting taxi
and from the North Philadelphia sln-tlo- n

he tnxled to a hotel In (lie central
part of the city.

There xas no brass baud to meet
him, thef'e Vere no rooters present to
give him the regal reception usunllx ac-
corded invading nspirnnts. - All this was
missing.

Cnl Delnncy. thnt baid-hittin- will-

ing lightweight from Cleveland, ac-

companied by Jimmy Dunn, the man
ager nf Johnny Kilbane, arrived here
this morning for nn important six round
encasement with Lew Tendler lit the
Olympin tonight.

I)elaney showed here nnlj once x!th-i- u

the last fixe xenrs and that xvas three
weeks ago lit the National, xxlien be
trounced Joe Phillips. Delnncy

such form that be immediately
was rated witli those lending light-

weights.

Wanted Tendler
Long before (lie Phillips battle. v

snid he xx tinted to appear bore.
.."Would you meet Tendler V" lie was
asked.

"Surest tiling xnu know. I want until
ing but the best and if that guy is
Tendler. turn him loose," was Delano's
reply.
- No one took Delnnx seriously, despite
his wonderful showing in the inter
allied tourney in London. Hut that oue
showing hero witli Phillips xvas con- -

xincing enough thai lie is some rib
crusher.

l.eon Ilains. the hustling acting busi-

ness manager of the Olxinpin. xxho just
now U doing moie woirjing about the
coining open-ai- r shows at the Philadel-
phia Hall Park that Tendler is about
Dclancj, broke into the office before this
article was complete to announce that
be would have his wind-u- for the open
ing show clinched befoie tb
the

.Monster Hencfit hbow

One of (be biggest benefit shows nf
the season xvil be held at Ihe National
Wednesday night. An all-st- curd is
being arranged, and the show xvill be
held for the members of the Twentj-eigbt- li

Division. The National on that
exeuitig will be tinned over to the
heroes.

Hnrr.x T. .Ionian, manager of Keith's,
is head of the committee on euteitain-men- t

and. assisted by William Herr-mni- i.

will attempt to give the bojs
somethiug worth while.

Realizing fiat the tlientteu would

not be able to take rate of all the bnxs,

and learning em 1.x thai I be fighters
ftom "over there" wanted to so what
they termed "regular lights." Mr. Jor-

dan lost no time in arranging for this
show.

lo Atm.v S stein
At least two dozen battles will be put

on The same sxstem that holds in the

niniv will be used beie. The bouts will

be e sessions with two min-

utes lest between each lound.
Hut theie will be no let for the

spectators. Four bojs will be in the
ring at the same time, .lust ns soon as
the first round is oxer, two bojs in the
two remaining opposite cm tiers, will

leap forth and keep the fans well en

tertaiucd.
The list of fistic entcitainers lias not

been niilioiinced. hut some n

bojs are certain to volunteer. This is

their chance to show their appreciation
of the boxs of the lighting Twentj-cigbfh- .

bcraps About scrappers
-- -

OK O'DONNKM. Jiimlly luis InoKriiJ into tin won ciiliiiiiii. After many
ntt(iiiits llio i 1 (SIcmi- -

rr.stor sIiiRKcr cam thi imli with a
at tlio Xntioiiul Inst Satunla.

night. Johnny Murrii. tin hnnl-1i- t

tine Now Yorkers, was tlu victim.
Tho battle was n much one. O'Douuel

took nil chance, IuihUmI many hltiws,
receiveil numerous wallops tn return hut
had n suffioient lead at the end to win.

.IJattliiiR Murray and Hobby Dojle
rftagrtl a great battle in the third

with Murray ncniii I lie winner. In
the other bouts Dirk (Ji illin shade
Frankle Daley, Andy McMnlion heal
Joe Marks and Ton trotinc-e-

Krankie Uelly.

lUiilie Morgan and 1'rrfton Hrnwn l.mh in
the wind-u- p at tin' At Ih title 'I t HiNjrtiim
Cluti ThuridrfN ii!uht JMdfp .M hiii! Jaik
Moi)r met In the f?nilwlndun The tither
houtfi follow Kh Wolfe o .llntm Mciiilo
and Joe Stanley J'ranKle Aluoie

IVankle Conl fres Htid Jno IMiilllnH inert
in the main session hi I ho Kninlri' A Tlie
othvr buuta follow Johnny VIkq m 1'iniikir
llrltlnn, Jnhnns I'lazzi Uilllf lunlf
rind lae Moure e Vouuk l'asalon

Dutrh llrundt, the New York hauler will
i teen In tuo Cambria wind-u- FrhUv uiKht
opposed to Preston Itrown MrHiidt bun ,

Hhnun hero lie fore, and iiofnewues tnoiich '

hlltinir power tn nuke it lnteruntlim for tin
rleer colored featherwelcht.

ham CitiroKf and NeagM Haw Hun jro tiof the latest to JqIii the Kathftfntf thit
plan to take the "flerman Tajlor Special"
lo the hea weight ihamplonBhltbattle

HIBERNIAN GAMES MAY 30

Annual Track Contests to Be Held
at Belmont Park

The Anelcnt Order of Ilibei'iiinnx, one
nf the oldest organizations of it kind
In this country, xvill hold its fifty

"""'third iinminl track nnd field meet on
the afternoon (Tf Decoration Day, Fri
tiny. May .10, nt the Ileltnout Driving
l'a'rk.

The urogram is of n varied kind, con
Mating of events for all those .ulliliated
xvitli the Amateur Athletic I ulou,
events dosed to members of the vari-
ous branches- - of tho A. O. II.

STEARNS
R.cyl. Llmoualne, 7 paaeenaert flue con
ditlon. Blriant car for uneral or prl.
tale work. 07S on

ANNIIAI. SIAY ri.r.tRAM'K SAIJ!
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.

OF PENNAi
Ul'MIKTIl HKtIXII I' - 7M U. ll

T.T- -' I ?i'VTfc(7?V'e7c te ,0., .& ( ". . . j t tV.r. JB. tl ' .. ', (&:v. ,,Mimsm-rrz-

rrTTTTiT?T rrinn cttt t m

STICKS WITH GIANTS
. II. .T.-- l. M

Veteran Second Baseman, Who First Saw Big League
Service Tivclve Years Ago, One of Feiv That Plays

Game for Enjoyment as Well as Profit
"' ' ' '' 'IN THE .SPOKTLIOHT IJY GRAXTLAND KICE

Cod right, 1010, all rlghta reserved.

To an Argonne Cross
line, tt here thn popples sway,
Jtirlbi't your face, aicay, .

(Iiiaiding you night and day,
Knnie you no sorrow.

Here, where Ihe dark is deep,
' Sleep, valiant dreamer; sleep;

Sleep till the ages reap
Life's last

"J ONO driving
X-- despised.

I) that it

A

THEO

J--

for Ihe final resf,
Still hands on silent breast;
Yo mora the fighter's quest

Brings vain endeavor.
Safe in the night's embrace,
Doughboy or fallen ace,
Ood tcatch your resting place.

Guard it foicvcr.

through the mists some
H'io to your grave will come,
Colled by the muffled drum

To your sweet di earning;
Some who will come to weep,
Wailing the night so deep,
And b;i your endless sleep

Juccl uith eyes earning.

t it they envy you.
Safely the journey through.
One with the dawn and dew,

Knowing no soriotrf
Who it tkeic left to weep
One who gone to sleep
Till Ihe far apes reap

Jjije't Inst tomoriaic.

is n vital factor in Hut the four-fo- putt is not to be

Love of the. Game
T ARRY DOYLE came to the (limits twelve jears ago, n husky young

man, who was law around sreond base, who had the vital spark
still nPuino in his balling

Since that date thcie have been at least two occasions where Larry xvas
xnled down ami out us a major leaguer.

bete he is today as fast as ever, fielding brilliantly, hitting the ball on
the ci est nf the trademark nnd running the bases at top speed. There has been
Olie tbillir lllmve till ntlicrs tli.it tins t Tlmlo nlmip ntul Ima Mm nfl

end of jiiung after twelve jears' serviie as lie was as a debutante. This is bis love

WIRUKT

Irish-'- -'

of the game.
We i ecu! I a with Larry dating eight jears back. "Suppose,"

we said, "jou had u million dollars would jou ipiit baseball?"
"What for?" he said. "I couldn't buy aa much fun witli a million as I

have plajing the game."
And that's exactly how Dojle felt about baseball from the start. Th

game is something nunc thnn his profession. It is also his recreation and
his fun.

A A

" tliiihenth

tlie

why, counted u hits-bee- n twit.c, he is still a star in his
aiinpii'mn, huiltimi today with all the pep he

mole than a dciailc lnuk.

IiOI'T
Then and Now

time the (Jeriiians started through Helgium George Stalling!ij was xvell on Ins vviiv

you

Yet are

tti

has

but one
eje.

Yet

Lpnt

to a woild championship and the title of "Miracle
Man." About the time the (ierniaus i cachet! for the peace treaty Stalling
xvas merelj trjiug to win n ball game before he fell clean through the bottom
of the league race.

r.'N . iuite u iiuiiibtr nf thingi A hit happened between August, 19JJ,
1';, HUH. Quite n iiuntliir, off and nn.

As C. Briggs Would Say
When you're topped your drive lo n horrililc lie,
11 hen your si i and fins to n Imp nenr by.
When your thud ilmt buicly leaihes Ihe giecn.
Hut your foily-foo- t putt moiei true and clean,
.It into the tup ynu tec it .ilealing,
Ain't that the giund unil glorious feeling?

have the strmigcst offensive club in baseball. They have a faster.
robust attack tluiii.iiiiy other entry no better attack than 'the Tigers

had some jears ago when thej averaged five or six runs to tlie game and then
couldn't bag a pennant. After all, the main answer swings around tiie work-
men who me out tin re to keep the other fellows from hitting, using their right
and left nuns for this praisevvoilhj purpose.

run mi j ilclinitelj jut vvliat Sfiupe Willard xvill lie in xvlion heXTO (JNi;
metts

golf.

knew

1 ,me-t,.xv- . As wo i wall il, .Ii'lTrii's'vxiiN Mippuhi'tl to bo in fine shape
vvlicii lie mot .InJniMiii. nml .luliiioiiii xv ns rcjiorted tit xxliru lip met Willard.
Vet tin' dn.v lifter lintli buttles oiu Ii lo-- or wits tcfi'i-rr- to ns a "nicri1 shell."
Tho.v nil look !?'"! until IIipj Iiuvp tln-i- r lilneks knocked (iff.

THIMUl siNn .hiiiild be nil (1 per rent tax on these slow, drlibi'iutc golfers
to think there is no one else in the. same count-- .

I There's i
someimng V. K
aboutthem BJm kyoulllike-- JWiilm V) :p

'OCi r iism A

jb rnBlhfM
laaaaB EH hafl A T taaaaViiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHammmLaf

PSliPaunaBaHIHBEiVBBaHHaaPaCprWBaPaPaB

aaBWamvaaajHBaajBjaSaeCTBaaaWBajBaaacsaa

Immediate
i.i. r. U OflK'-A- . 'Ml Wfl IB JJArrJ-J-g- a

Motor Cars '

Not only ono of America's handsomest cars but dollar for dollar,
'ho greatest renl value you can find anywhere, New de Luxo Five
Passenger Model, $2600 delivered. Freight and xvar tax paitj.

MOLINE-KNIGH- T MOTOR CO. OF PENNA...
Tl-- Sprucis 3745. lOiSl UntiSlilUl ,irC0
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